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OONFIDZII'fiAL 
Press Oonterenoe #336 
White House Executive Ottioee, 

January 11, 1937~ ~.30 P.M. 

(Present: The Cabinet, and 
The President's Committee on Admin
istrative Management (Louis Brownl ow, 
Chai rman, Charles E. Merriam and 
Luther Gulick.) 

' 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, how many of you pupil s have done your 

home work? (Laughter) 

I hope you have al l read the report or at least 

the summary of the report. I t hink it is fair, as 

tackground, to point out certain things before we 

take up any of the details of t he rep0rt, and the first · 

is what we talked about before -- I th:lnk last week. 

There continues to be this kind of f ool headline in 

the Star t onight . I t is based on an AP story, Harold. 

"Eff iciency is above economy as object." Of course 

that is r ot, just plain tommyrot. The way to save 

money in the Government -- 99% of savi ngs come from 

cutting clown appr opriations and functi ons of govern-
. ' 

ment • . It is all old stuff, but has to be repeated, 

though. The only way you can save money in the l ong ' 

run, 99% of it, is by cutting down government functions 

and doing less work. 

,. 



, 
Since I talked to you about that I have been going 

through the present government budget. Now, these 

are just rough figures& Say the t otal budget, keeping 

it in r ound figures, is about f our billion dollars. 

Then there are expenditures on which, no matter what 

kind of management you put in, you cannot save any 

money. Let us take some very simple examples. 

860 million dollar s , nearly a billion doll ars , as inter-

es t on the public debt . Now how, through any re-

organization of the Government , cAn you save one dollar 

on the interest on the public debt. Pens i ons: The 

machiner y for payi ng t he pensions is proba bly, so far 

as I have ever bee n told, a s efficient as it is 

possible to get it . You hnve to have a certa in number 

of clerks -- a ce;rtain number of card i ndex _p eople , 
< 

a certain number of peopQe running the check writers , 

and s o on, and the average cost in paying pensions is 

almost negligi tile compared with the amount of the checks 

t hat a r e paid nut as p ~n:sions . No amount of re-

organization is going to save money on the payment of 

pensions unl ess you cut t he pensions . But that is an 

entirely different subje ct from reorganization. 

Take the question of building .battleships: That 
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is a matter of contract. They are built by contraot 

or, and it} amounts to the same thing, in the Navy Yard. 

Through the increase in efficiency, the total cost 

of the battleship isn1 t going to come down. 

The cost of the Army and Navy: Proba bl.y the( 

food is bought as efficiently forthe Army and Navy 
. 

as any human teing can buy it. You cannot save on 

the cost ~f food by the reorganization of the Navy. 

You cannot eave on ~he pay of the en~isted men of the 

Army and Navy, and the pay of the officers of the 

Army and Navy through a reorganization of Government, 

and yet these i terns alibne -- the pay of the Army and 

Navy ·enlisted men and officers -- fonn the great bulk 

of appropriations for the Army and Navy,and so forth 

and so on. 

The total amount of thos e items is somewhere 

around four billion dollars out of the total of seven • 
. 

All right, hovr about the other three? Well, I don't 

think that government employees are paid very much 

to·o high. You can say, 11 Get an Act of Congress cutting 

the salaries of all government employees. 11 Sure, but 

that has nothing to do with government reorganization. 

As a matter of fact, a great many are underpaid at the 



present time. You are not going t o make any savings 

on the pay of government empliyees. Well, that is an 

enormous percentage of t he seven billion do~lar f igure. 

Then, too~ t he buying of government supplies comes 

out of that . Wel l , 1f you wil l show me how I can boy 

them any cheaper, I will be awfully grateful . We buy 

t h em after every kind o f pootection -- adver tising and 

compe ti t ive bi de and s o f orth . 

It has oeen figur ed out -- tr.is is ro~ghly speaking 

t hat t hrough cons olidRtions , through t he elimination 

of over- lapping functi 1ns , we would probably under t his 

bill be able to do at l eas t as wel l and have results 

as good as has ·: een obtained by reorgani zation of 

goverrunent in the states which ha ve carried them into 

effect. 

Governor Lib\'Tden was t h e first governor to do it ,... 

back in 1917. Ill inois had 107 government departments 

and agencies . They were cut to g. I will just give you 

some high spots. Massachusetts under Calvin Cool idge , 

1919; t~ey wer e cut from 123 government agencies to 

20. Let us come down t o some mor e r ecent ones. New York 

in 1925 -- I know something about t hat one. They cut --

~~ .~ __ --- --··---... ,.. 
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Governor Smith out 180 department• down to 18. And 

another one we all know about , for it i s mor e r ecent , 

is Virgini a i n 1928 , under Governor Byr d , out 95 

depar tments to l l departments and two agencies . 

Kaine in 1930 cut 65 departments to 8 depar tments and 

? agencies. 

It is fai r to ask, "What was t he net r esult?" 

As fa~ as we have been rol e to determine, the 

ne t saving , considered on the basis tr~t the functions 
I 

the year a f ter the r eor ganization rerJained the sa.P.le, 

showed a saving of propatily not more t han l t% in the 

maximum case down t o half of one percent in others. 

Q Was that i n money? 

THE PRESIDENT : Yes , in money . 

That was caused by t he removalof overlapping 

functions and the cut in duplication of personnel. 

That was the net re sult and it is figur ed that , in this 
-

reor ganizati on , we would have some substantially sint1la.r 

result . · I hope that we vtill be able to cut on the 

thr ee billion dollar s I have been talkint: about, let us 

say one per cent , and that would be 30 million dollars, 

in t he actual ;t running of the govern::tent , a ssUII(li ng that 

the func tions are the same , whi ch , o·' course, is a 

necessar y assumption . 



·~ • 

Now this report: We might as well take it up 

at the same point. The u~thinking person says, 

"Ahal The first thing that this report suggests is 

creating two new departments.• Sure. Now, I will 

tell you a story about a farmer who lived near me. 

He was in trouble -- ineffi cient. He went down to 

the cou_nty agent and the county agent went down and 

looked him up and talked it ov_er with him. It apoeared 

that he dtdn 1 t know hOY/ to do thing s . The first t hing 

the county agent found t here was t he fac t t hat he had 

fourteen out - buildings . He hac three separate hen-

houses; he had a couple of tool sheds , and a couple 

of wagon sheds and-a number of othe r out- buil dings. 

The fi rst thing to do \"las to get rid of hi s over-

load. What did he do in his own time? He built an 
.... 

addit ion t o hi s barn. That l ooked v1asteful , but , 

having bull t the adc1.i t ion to his ea r n , he took all the 

things that had ~e } n in al l of t he out - houses -and 

put t hem al l in the barn , or addit ion t o hi s barn , 

and then he tore down a l l of his out-houses. 

He got rid of them and saved a tremendous figu~e i n 

his overhead and besides an awful lot of steps . He 

didn't have to wall<: a mile a day between out-houses • 

• 

• 
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All of t he thi ngs t hat they contained were 1n~e 

one addition t o hie barn. 

In the St ate of New York, t o us e t he same 

parable, there were 180 differ ent a gencies of 

government, of which 12 were depar tments . In other 

words , there were 12 depar tments and 168 agencies 

and commissions and boards and Lord knows what . · 

The reor ganization creat ed 6 new departments -- that 

is true, but it aboli shed all of t he 168 outside, di sti nct 

agencies as separat e agencies a11d put tl1em into the 

total of 1a depart~ents . 

In ot he r \Vords , rmuld it be worth o: :r while in 

t he Federal Government , \'!here He have around 105 

different departnents of goverrunent , tncludi ng the 

10 regular departments -- in other words , 95 outsdie 

and the 10 re~·ular departments - - ian ' t tt ·worth 

while to create t wo new departments and bri ng the 

95 under t hem? Of course it is . 

Nov: , the report itself has the details . Le t me 

again suge;est what I sugg·es t ed the other day, t hat 

these a r e mutters of co~1onsense management . I hope 

that you \':ill use t he wor d management a great deal 

in any s tor ies you may write for this r eason: 

. . 



The word •management" is a thoroughly clear American 

word. Th e housewife ls a good ~manager• -- we all 

know what that means. If we say our wives are good 

managers, everybody understands what we mean. If a 

small gasoline station is working out well and making 

money, what do we say about the owner? We say 1 

"He is a good l!l8llager._11 If it is a corporation , 
. 

large or small, they have a 11 good r.1anagemen t. 11 

What Yre are tryint; to do is to put a good management 

into the gov ern:'!lent in exactly t he same sense of the 

tenm . I n order dl.o do t hat , we are adopting in this 

report what mi 1ht be called the best pusiness 

pr t nciples that are used by the mor e successful 

businesses i n the United States - - private conc erns 

and we are ap;)lyin[; their methoas which , on the 

whole , hnve \7orked out pret ty well when applied to 

- I 
government . 

- Theref~re , t his report suggests that, in.orde.r 

to accomplish that , we never overlook ~he question 

of principles. Well, because we stick to pri nciples 

rather than go into the details of it , a very·l~rge 

.. amount of discret i on must be left to the manager • 

Well, unfor tunately from my point of view as far as 

personal comfort goes, t he Constitution of the United 
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States says that there is just one manager and no-

body else. I am the mana~er, and if business does 

not go well -- well, I've got trouble. I fail at 

re-election. I am the manager and I am responsible. 

I am respons ible f or the misdeeds , in the long run, 

of somewhere around 5809000 Federal empl oyees. 

If the number of those misdeeds pile up and I could 

have prevented them, the populat Lon knows where ·to 

place the blame and so does Congress. 

So, we c orne down t o \'.'hat you have right here 

(indicating press release of January 11, 1937) -- a 

five point progr am which is based again on principles. 

(Reading) 

Modernize the White House business and 
management organization by eivlnff the President 
six hieh- grare executive assistants t o aid him 
in dealing with t he regular departments and 
agencies . 

There is a l ovely line which is wort~ quot ing (from 

the r eport itself) that executive assi stants should 

be chosen f or one qualification -- a passion for 

anonymity. 

' 
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Q In ot her words, if you ask them a question, ther won't 

even say , •Good morning.• 

Q (Kr. Storm) We don' t want that klnd. 

THE PRESIDENT: Fred (s tor m) want s t o know if I have any-

body in mi nd for t hose.places . Yes , I have two 

fellows all selected. And Fr ed says , "Who R~e they. " 

They are J ohn Doe and Richard Roe. 

Now, those executive assi stants , lest somebody 

go out on the limb and say they are going to be 

assistant presidents - - there is another thing that 

is made perfectly clear they won ' t have any 

aut!:ori ty to give an order and won 1 t have any authorit y 

to determine a policy . I need lege . Here is a ca se 

in point just to illustrate . There are a good many 

of the depart ments of the Government that are concerned 

with forei gn affairs , one way or the other. Ther e 

are a good many divisions in the State Depar tment, 

the Secretary , the Under Secretary , t hree or four 
• 0 

assistant secretaries . Then there is the Federal 

Ta r i f f Commission and the Department of Commer ce and 

the Depar tment of Labo r - - all concer ned with a good 

many for eign questions . 

The idea is that one of thos e executive assistants, 



Just t or exampl e , would go around every day o r evel'f 

t hree days and talk to those people. He would say, 

"Is there any way I can hel p? Have you a ny pro 'tiem 

tha t oan be taken ap a e between departments ?• 

Well, to give you a ver y inter es ting i llus t ration 

j ust backgr ound -- it happened today in the Cabinet 

meeting. I ~old the Cabtnet that I had. found in my 

desk drawer a memo which bore a date of last June . 

· (Laughter ) I had forgotten all about it . I had put 

it in my desk drawer to do ~ omething about it . 

Itrelated to trying to have greater cooperation between 

Americans who a r e Government people who are sent 

abroad by a dozen different departments; not only the 

State Department people and the commercial ~ttaches, 

but the agrictutural attach~s, the naval attach~s --

the Navy is always sending people abro~d -- the War 
~ 

Department , the Labor Department, etc. In oth~r words , 

a greater tie- in between re?resentatives of this 

Government who go into foreign nations . 

Well , as I say, this thin~ had been in my desk 

since last June and I revived it and gave it to the 

Ac t ing Secre tary of State and as:ked hi m to co- \ 

ordinate , to have some kind of a meeting of all those 



people. 

Now, in the future two things would happen. I 

would not have to bother about a detail of that kind. 

It would not go into my desk and get lost for six 

months. I'twould be given to an Executive Assistant 

and he would be told, 11 See if you can fix this up." 

He would go around and see Judge Moore and Dan Roper 

and Frances Perkins and t he rest of t hem and try to ~, 

bring me a joint report that.all of them had agreed on. 

That would save me any amount of time and trouble. 

Today I have, as you know, a tremendous number of 

these 105 different heads of departments coming in to 
I . 

see me personally. The result is that I d'6n 1 t get 

enough time to thinlr. i'n1en I have a ~essar e to 

Congress to prepare, it means that I have practically 

got to stop public business for about three days 

before~n~ to get it out. 
"' 

______ The second part -- point of this five point pro- . 

gram also relates to the actual work of the President. 

It means the creation of three services directly under 

the President, t he reason being that t hese three 

services do not properly belong and cannot properly 

go under any one of the 12 departments. One of them 

..., 
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is already under the President and that ia the 

Budget, and this strengthens the budget ottioe 

and places in the budget ottioe a branob -- a · 

division, wh i ch would, year in and year out, be con-

Os tantly checking on executive management, knowing 

all about how the money is spent in all of these 

departments. It is the bes t place t o put it, to s ee 

how conditions change and when there should be 

resulting chan~es within the departments. It is a 

perfectly possi~le thing because even depar tments 

change, you know, every year. There may be an abso- . 

lute necessity to shift a bureau from one department 

to a nother, to abolish a bureau or to recommend its 

abolishment to the Congres s . Or it may be that 

t wo bureaus are beginning to encroach upon each other's 

territory. This would be an added function on the 

part of the Bureau of the Budget to keep the machinery 

up-to- date . Practically every large corporation has 

a small force , a very small fo r ce , that i s constantly 

studying the problem ·~f better executive management. 

They have all got them. And so it would be in this 

case a very small f orce , but they woul d be constantly 

at work tryin~ to be t t er the management. 

J 
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-
The second ot those is personnel, and the Committee 

has brought in ·a reoommendation that the Civil Service 

should be brought into direct contact as an adjunct 

ot the President's own ottice. It is perfectly 
. 

obvious that in that way we would be able to get a 

better Ci vil Service in the Government. As it is 

at the present time, the Civil Service Commission as 

-it exists today is completely outside of any real 

relationship to the President. They have to go up 

to the Hil l and say to the Appropriations Committee, 

UYou know, our lists are six years old in a good 

many cases and vve have still go~ on such a list 

five thousand names, but the examinations were taken 

s ix years ago and we ouf:ht to get a new li·st . We 

have skimmed the cream off t he existing list and we 

ought to have another examination. Well, that i s an 

easy way for Congress to save money it is one 

commission among many i n the Government trying to get 

additional funds. If that was a part of my office , 

I could eo t o the Committee on App ropriations and say, 

n1ook here, a lot of these new people we are putting 

in under t he Civil Service are ineffici ent. They are 

down at the bottom of the list. Yes, they passed t he 

,. ,. 
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-=-examination with a grade or 70, but we ought to 

get a new list. That would bring the thing right out 
I 

i n the open to improve the whole status or the Civil 

S~rvice! And it would create s omething. The people 

in this country, 80% of them, believe in the Civil 

Service. They want to see it extended. They want it 

made more efficient. They want to make it a ca~er 

service, as it should be . Therefore, there should be 

a check f r om the out~ on any administration. 

In other words, somebody representing John Public to 

see t~At .Civil Service lives up to its best objectives . 

And so the Committee recommends t he appointment of 

' - an advisoby civil service commission -- non-paid 

people who would meet at least four times a year 

an0. be paid their travelling expenses and a per dem 

of say $25 a day for every day it meets , or something 

like that. They would check over everything that 

the Civil Service Admin i strator was doing and he would 

be a member of that advisory gro~ -- he would be the 

seventh member. They would be the people from the 

outside , representi r;g t he public. They v.ould be check-

ing up on the efficiency of the Civil Service and try 
who 

to keep people ther~would be non-partisan and at the 

same time with .a passion tor improving the Civil Servic~ 



The actual Administrator, as I said, would be 

one or the three agencies directly under the 

President. There are also a good many recommenhtions 
' 

f or the improvement of the Civil Service standards 

and the i mprovement . or Civil Service pay so as t o 

make it more of a career -- extending the Ci vil 

Service not onl y to any agency which is permanent 

or has sowe p rospects of being permanent , but also 

ext ending 'it up into a good many of the higher posi-

t i ona a t tte p resent time whi ch at t he pr esent t i me 

are not Ci vil Service . It is very easy t o say that 

I ca.n do t hings by Executive Order but I have e;ot to 

have more t han t hat -- I have got t o have legisl ation • 

. Last year I pllt all postmasters under Civii Service. 

I want to ge t a law making tha t permanent because 

t ha t is only an Executive Order. The next fellow 
• 

i n this chair may i s sue another Executive Or der 

abolishing it, changing it . I t ought t o be a per-

manent aspect of the Government. The same t hing 

wil~ appl y t o a good many of t h e agenci es which , 

without question , will beco4e a permanent part of the , 

government until and unless some f uture Congress 

abolishes them or cuts them down. C. C. C. camps 
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are an example, so is Triple A, oertain tunotions 

ot Resettlement, Home Owners Loan, and eo torth. 

Home Owners L~an, of course, would continue as a 

liquidating agency for a great many years to come --

it has to, and should be put ·under Civil Service. 

Then, the third managerial arm of the President 

. is the Planninf. Section. It woul d take the place 
of 

n~t only/the National Resources Boa~d but a gr eat 

many of t he planning operations today Which a re 

done solely because I bring in here the heads of the 

diff erent departments. I had , f or i nstance, t his 

morning, the Chairman of the Fe.deral Power Commission, 

Mr. McUinch, and Morris Cooke and Basil Manlf y and 
\;.. 

we were talking about a bill that would more clearly 

estabiish the Federal ' olicy in regard to the sale of 

power. It was in special connect ion with the sale 

of the Bonneville power, but extending necessari ly 

to the sale of other power as it comes in -- Fort 

Peck, Grand Coulee , even TVA, so t hat we would have 
' 

a uniform Government poli cy on it . Most ·of. the 

planning work, however, would relate to publi c works. 

Ther e again , following what ~e talked about so many 
... .I 

times before , the thought ·at the present time is that 
• • 

we could spend fou that we cou~d aftor d about 
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five hundred million dollars a year tor putilio works 

ot all kinds -- rivera, harbors, highways, dams, 

flood cont r ol. You all had those figures many 
; 

times. The idea is that this pl anni ng commis sion 

would br ing out, make a study ot a nd make recommenda-

tiona on every known kind of sugges ted project . 

They would lis t t hem in what t hey considered the 

or der of t heir impor tance . I woul d say. to them , 

11 All right now; you have a. li st of a billion dollars . 

That is silly. I cannot afford more t han five 

hundred million. Give ne your idea of a preferential 
' 

li s t again in the order of t heir rela tive importance 

for five hundr ed mi l lion . I would s end :~oth 

lists t o the Congress , the f i ve hundre~ million 

preferential and the five hundred million secondary, 

leaving it entirely to the discret ion of t he Congress 

as t o whether t hey wnnt to t ake the fi rst list 

or take some thin?s ou t of Class A and eubsti tu te -

things in C~ae s B for t hem, t hereby ~el · ping t he 

Chairman of the A:>propriat1ons Committee to stay 

within my Budget. That is an~ther factor in it. 
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. Then the third is to put the whole governaantal 

administration on a new basis. (Reading) 
. 

Place t he Whole governmental administrative 
servi ce on a career basis and under the merit 
system by extending the Givil Service upward, 
outward and downward to include all non-policy
determining positions and jobs. 

With, of course, certain necessary exceptions. 

Well, the easiest example I can think of is the 

11 G" men. Should they be chosen in the first instance 

under a Civil Service examination and kept under 

Civil Service or not? That brings up a ty9ical 

exce.ption to the general rule, but there are very 

few exceptions in f.:overnment. Then there is a very 

confidential positi on. Obviously you couldn 1 t go · 

t o t he list and talte number one man off t he list and 

pu t him in a con ~idential · posit~on. The pri vat e 

secretary of a Cabinet officer shonld have the 

complete confi eence of the Cabinet Officer. It 1 s 

essentially a confidential uosition and he should n~ 

be aekea. to t ake anybody at the t ou of t he list and 

put him t here . But the exceptions to the general 

rule are relatively very, very small. 

Then you come down to number fou r: (Reading) 

\ 

·-

C6 
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Overhaul the more than 100 aeparate depart
menta , boards , commissions, administration&, 
aut horit i es, corporations, committees, a gencies 
and a ctivities whi ch are now parts or the Executive 
Branch, and theoretically under the President, 
and oonsolida•e t hem within 1 2 regular depart
ments and that would i nclude the existing ten 
departments and two new departments, a Department 
ot Social Welfare and a Department or Pub~c 
Works. The name ot t he Department or Inter ior 
1s changed to Department of Conservation. 

On the question of these names as, for instance , 

. ' 
Social Welfare , I don't think it make s an awful lot of 

di fference . !\have been here a good many years and 

remember that going oaclc 20 or 25 years when I first 

came here , t here was a real demand to have a Department of 

Health - - Public Health - - r1ith a Cabin et of ficer for 

Public Health. You and I know as a practical matter , 

talking about rusiness management now, that t here isn ' t 

enough work in t he present Public Heal t h Division of t he 

Treasury to justify making it a separate de;>artment . And 

a lot of the educators want a Department of Education. 

There isn ' t enough Federal work in education to justify 

making it a separate department . There a re a lot of 'people 

who want a Department of Art -- l ots of them. Ther e 

isn't enouvh Federal work relating: t o art to constitute 

a sepa rate department . So we haye this Depar t ment of 

Social Welfar e or Public Welfare; t he terminol oby is the 

-
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least important of these recommendations. On Public 

( 

Works, the general idea is t o put things having t o 

do with t he constructi on work of t he Government 

i n to one department. 

Now, another t hing , comi ng down to instances, 

don't all jump to the concl usion, for exampl e , that 

the Army Engineer s would be abolished. Tha t would 

be silly. Well , to t ake this example so that you 

can talk about it, I don ' t know why anybbdy would 

suggest abolishin~ the Army Engineers and transferr ing 

them to a new Depar tmen t of Publ ic Work s . Why , what 

are the Ar my En€·ineers7 They are meant f or f i ghting. 

That is t he only , s ole reason fo~ their existence. 

They are meant fo r VTar . There is no t anot he r 

reason f o!· t r.e existence of t he En~·ineer Corps of t he 

Army. The~· a r e generally t he t op p eople who graduate 

West Point . They a re meant fo ~ war -- part of the 
( 

na t ional defense of the country . But you have t o f ive 

t hem somethin~: t o do in times :>f peace . You have t o 

train t hem. So it has been t~e custom f or a century 

when t here "as sooe kind of nubl i c works t o be done 

to use the Army engi neers and give t hem training py 

having them build that public works • 

• 



Ot course the Army Engineers will stay under the 

W ar Department but -- well, here is the cas e that 

came up. Three years ago we started , almost simul-

taneously, Bonneville and Grand Coulee. They were 

both very large engine ering projects and I looked 

around and I said to myself , 11 How are we to build 

them? 11 Under the law at t!'lat time I had a pretty 

free hand. They both related to fl ood control --

they 1:oth relate in varying degrees t o naviga tion --
.. 

they ooth generate power.. Grand Coul ee has the 

additional future funct ion of pumping water up as a 

r eclamation project . The first t hing I did was this: 

Arethe Army Engineers too busy to build one of these 

Dams? I asked t he Chief of Engineers. He said, 

11 No , we ca-n undertake one but not both. 11 So I gave 

him the Bonneville. To .. Reclamation Service, I said, 

11 Are you ready to undertake the ~ther one?" It said , 

"Yes , we are just about throuGh at Eoulder Dam; we 

can undertake G:-~1nd Coulee. 11 · So we assigned t hat 

to them. 

~'low, the t hought is this : Suppose the new 

Department of Public Works had some new dam to 

' 
build. They woul d make a survey just as I did and 

they would decide whether the work was to be under-
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taken by the Army Engineers or Reclamation Service or 

-by contract. Ir all of the agenoies or the 

Government were piled up with work, they might let 

out a contract. If they thought the Army Engineers 

cquld do 1 t, they would give it to them as the 

agent's of the Department of Public Works to carry it 

through. I J~st use that as an ex~ple to show 

how ridiculous 99'% of the stories that come out may 

be a bout changing; this and that. What we need is 

management rather than drastic change. 

Then, finally, (reading) . 

Make the Executive Branch accountable to 
• the Congress by creating a true postaudit of 

financial transactions b:; an indetpendent 
Auditor General who would report illegal and 
wasteful e~penditures t o Congress without 
himself becoming involved in the management of 
department policy, and transfet' the duties of 
the present Comptroller in par t to the Auditor, 
to the Treasury , a nd to t he Attorney General. 

Now, as a matter of fact, in going back and 

reading the debates in the Congress when the Office 

of Comptroller General was set U!J in 1921 , it is 

perfectly clear that the intent of the C:>ngress was 

to get what it, as the representative of the people, 

was entirely entitled to, an audit of Government 

expenditures, just t he same way that on behalf of the 

' ' 



stockholders or any big corporation suCh as t he 

Steel Corpora tion, General Motors, General Electric --

Haskins & Sells ·or some other firm 1s hi red to audit 

the books and to make any suggestions about better 

accounting and about leaks in the vouchers o r the 

methods of payment. As it turned out , however, the 

Comptroller General undertook, not a post audit but an 

audit of the vouchers before they were paid. In otQer 

words, as an auditor , he audited hims~lf . He audi ted 

. !'lis own decisions . When it ca.me to a question of 

making decisions on the law, although he was not a 

lawyer he set up a legal staff. We had the famous . 

illustration of the N1wy Officer who got to retirement 

age out in t he Philippines . You all remember the 

case . If he ~d started home from Manila. twenty- four 
. 

hours before he had retired, he would have got his 

pay f or t!'le trip back and for the transportation of 

his family and household goods . But the Compt r oller 

rul ed -- a l egal decision -- t hat because he didn't 

start back until two days after he was r etired , he had 

to pay his own way. And that was a question o f t he 

interpretation of the law. 

Well, the matter was referred informally to the 



Attorney General, and the Attorney Gene~ who, under 

the law,is the principal law ott1oer ot the Government 

t o advise with opinions all or t he department heads, 

-- the Attorney General ruled that or course the law 

... 
meant t hat t his fellow who had retired two days before 

was entitled t o his t icket home. Tha t i s a matter or 

commonsense , but the Comptroller ruled otherwise. 

Now, t his t~~es away from the new set- up , t he 

r ight of some outside agency to give advice on t he 

l aw and r estores that to the Attor ney General , where 

1 t belonr.s . It changes the name of the Comptrol ler 

General to whnt i t sho ~d be , Auditor General, and 

l eaves him as the instrument of Congress , a·e Congress 

intended him to be. He will constantly check up on 

·the expenditures of t he Government and the accounting 

system of t he Gover~~ent and make recom~endations to 

the Congress . I t also sets up by law a Joint Committee 
. 

in the Congress which will be in c'l'l stant touch --

a permanent committee, whether Congress is in session 

or not , which will be in touch with this k lditor 

General, con&tantl y t r ying to i mprove the accounting 

methods or Goverrment, and t'o eliminate duplication 

or waste or overlapping or i mpr oper vouchering. 



The vouohera themselves would be returned to an ottioe -

in the Treasury, where they will be passed on. It 

the Auditor General, when they have been passed on, 

sees something he thinks is wrong, he notifies the 

Secretary of the Treasury, who gets an opinion from 

the Attorney General and, if necessary, the whole 

matter is laid right out before Congress. 

Q May I ask a question? 

TH E PRESIDENT: · Yes. 

Q I am not quite clear where t hat Auditor General comes 

in on the gen~ral plan of reorganization. 

THE PRESIDENT: He is a Congressional agent. I have abso-

lutely nothing to do with him -- not one single thihg. 

He is the agent of the Congress and, more especially, 

the agent 
. I 

of· t his permanent joint committee of the 

Congress. 
~ 

The only thing I do is to send his name 

to Congress. 

The next paragraph is headed, 11 Executi ve to 

Assign Bureaus 11 • (Reading) 

The report qf the Committee does not deal 
with the ab·Jli t t on of emergency or established 
activit i es or jobs, which is stated to be a matter 
of policy for the President and the Congres~ to 
determfne, but devotes itself entirely to 
setting up an efficient modern machiner~ of 
govern~ent. But in this process over 80 activi-
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ties are-abolished a• aeparate and independent 
establishments and their work transferred either 
to the new Departments or Social Welfare and 
Public Works, or to ~ne or the iD old depart
ments. The exaot placing of bureaus and activi
ties is not . set out in the report as this assign
ment qt work is placed upon the Executive as a 
conti~uing responsibility, after research by the 
Bureau of the Budget, in aocordance with effi
ciency and service standards to be fixed by 
Congr-ess. Such assignment and division of work, 
once the standards have been set by law, is 
regarded by the Committee as an ''executive 

,function." 

In other words, you ask me, "Where is X Bureau going?" ,, 
I say, 11 The Lord only knows, I don 1 t. That is a 

thing that l will not say anyth ing about. I will 

keep a completely open or blank mind, i f you choo~e, 

until after the bill is passed. And guesses will 

be 1 as usual, 9C1/o wrong. (Lau&:;hter) 

(Reading) 

No estimate of savings by reorganization 
is contained in the report, though these will 
follow, in the opi nion of the Committee. 

I have t alked about that. (Reading) 

Extensive economy beyond this point depends · 
upon a change of policy, the abandonment of 
functi ons, t he demobilization of the staffs 

\ 

involved, and i' outside of the terms of reference 
of the Committee on Administrative Management. 
The Committee points out

1
however, that the 

recommended plan of organization which ties all 
agencies into 12 aeoartments is designed to 
permit the prompt and efficient demotllizatlon 
ot any activities which are lat~~ discontinued 

~ 

by act of Congress or Executive Order. 
I 
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Now we oome to Assistants for President. (Reading) 

The proposed addition to the White House 
staf f is not to be made up of 1 Aesistant 
~residents,• says the Committee. It will be 
composed -of half a dozen men--

Oh, Heavens, I may appoint only three or four, if and 

as necessary. (Reading) 

-- drawn from the very top of the existing 
career service or from outside, and will assist 
the President in organizing and maintaining ~ 
contact with his departments. These executi v/. 
assistants will- not issue orders or make spe ches, 
but will work directly and anonymously in t e 
Vlhite House -- L 

You see, "directly and anonymously". ou are. 

-- getting information when needed by the 
President in mui ng ded:tsions., and then ln 
seeing that decisions are pro~ptly communicated 
to those _ who are irutolved. They would be like 
the private assistants of the president or 
general manager of a great p~ivate business. 
The Committee condemns the existing sit~atlon 
and sa~s that_the President of the United States, 
managing the biggest business in the world 
now has less assistance of this sort than many 
state governors, city managers and mayors, and 
executives of even small private concerns. 

One of those executive assistants I would probably 

. use as a legal assistant. In other words, every 

sinf le day there are little things that hav~ to be 

looked up. \Vhat does the law say on this or that. 

I suppose we have that an average of once a day, a 

question of 11 \Vhat does the law say?" 
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Rudolph Forster has been doi ng most ot it. Rudolph 

is perteotly grand and, as l ong as Rudolph is here 
I 

that is perf ectly grand . But there ought to be a 

legal a ssistant . for whom I can ring or call up and 

say, "Here i s the questi on • . • I want it l ooked up. " 

I did it for four years in Albany. Sar.t Rosenman 

was up there and he was of tremendous assistance in 

taking a lot of those details off me . 

Now we come t o 11 Personnel Reorganization . 11 That 

goes into the same thing I have talked about . 

(Reading) 

Extensive reorganiz~tion of the civil service 
system with increase cff saiaries for posts of 
great responsibilities i s a part of the program . 
As the Committee says 11 Government cannot ";;e any 
better or more efficient than the men and women 
who work in it." It is pointed out that many 
of t he people are now leaving the Governme'Bt 
for industry because Goverre~ent docs not offer a 
satisfactory caree~. Top posts both in and out 
of the Civil Service are underpaid , a nd ther e is 
no systematic provision -for transfer and advance
ment in the service. This is corrected by making 
personnel acministration a part of every depart
ment , and. a part of overhead management by 
estaaLishing a Cit il Service Administrator to 
work di rectly under the Pres!dent , just as t he 
Budget Director does now. This Administrator 
would devote his attent.ion not only to giving 
civil service examinations, recruiting , 

· cla ssif ying , etc., but even more to finding 
abl e people who can be br ought into t he 
Government, especially on t he l ower rungs of 
career ladders, to di s covering able per sons in 
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the service, and to seeing that the~ get training 
and opportunities for promotion, and generally 
to advancing the merit system and the career 
idea. Salaries in top posts are increased, and 
t he oivil service is extended upward to include 
all except the Se.cretaries, Under Secretaries, 
Assistant Secretaries, and similar positions. 

Over 2509000 positions, some o~ which are 
now under merit principles, will be brought under 
civil service within one year. Unless designated 
as 11 temporary11 or 11 policy-determining11 by 
Executive Order, all Federal positions will be 
covered into the civil service. Those persons 
in these positions will not be given civil 
service status, hov1ever, wi-t:bout taklng a 
qualifying examination g-iven by the new Civil 
Service Admi nistrator, and without being certified 
by their director as hatting "rendered satisfactory 
service'' in their posts . 

The Civi l Service Commission, which has been 
the policeman of the civil service since 1883 is 
abolished. The administrative duties are 
transferred to the Civil Service Administrator, 
who, thou~h appointed by the President, is him
self selected on the basis of compet~tive exam
ination, while t he protecti onof the system from 
politics is to be enforced by an unpaid citizen 
board, composed of seven members \Vi th seven year 
overlapping terms 8~d provided with fu nds for 
investigation. This Civil Service i3oard, says 
the Comr.1i ttee, for which the President can secure 
the ablest men and women of the country, drawn 
from business, administration, educat i on, the 
pre;t:.ess i ons, labor , and finance, will be "the 
watch' dog of the merit system." Under the pro
gram of the Committee it would be impossi d e to 
appoint to t his B~ard any person who is a party 
committeeman, or who has held or run for 
political office wi thin five years. 

' 

Now we come to the heading, "Danger of 'Fourth Branch.'" 

That is not the "Fourth Es t ate." (Laughter) (Reading) 
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The Committee on Admiqistrative Management 
also condemns all other boards and commissions 
when used for ~nagement, and recommends that 
they be atolished and their work transferred 
to the regular departments, in which there 
would be set up, wherever needed, a commission 
or board to deal exclusively with the judicial 
phases of the work •. The Committee points out 
that t he independent cor:unissions have been 
created one by one over the last 50 years, and 
that t hey t hreaten in time to become a 11 head
less fourth branch of the Government, not con
templated by the Constitution, and not resyons
ible administratively either to the President , 
to t he Congress, or t o the Courts." 

Now, on t he Fourth :aranch, t l:ere are a l ot of 

illustrat; or.s you co•;ld use . For example , take the 

Federal Power Com' ·is sion . The Federal Power 

Commission does two t~inf: s -- t hree t hings, It sets 
-

up t he power policy. Secondly , it handl es various 

rate quest l. ons , ::>Ower thi n;;,·s within i ts s;}ecial 

juri sclicti on but no t of a judicial character fact 

f inding and thin(<S like that. Then i t has a judie t al 

character al so, because it ~an grant a pennit or deny 

a permit. From that .:. j udicial decision you ca n appeal 

to the Ccurt . 

Now, there i o no i ntent i ~n i n t his of brin~ing 

any of t he judicial functi ons of any of t he out side 

commi.Ss i ons under the Execu t ive Branch of the 

Government, but there is every intention of bringing 

. ..__, 
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the admini strative work of the commissions under the 
. 

Executive Branch of t he Government - - under one of 

the 12 - depart~ente. 

Q Does that mean , Mr. President , that these como1ss1ons 

will not be abolished but that some of the func-

ti ons will b e ~cen a way . 

THE PRESIDENT: Mos t of t hem will be !cept right on; t hey 

won't be taken away from them , but have t o report 

t hrout?;h then . For example, one of the ·c ommiss i on s 

brought i n l ast Oct:?hc r a bud[et . I went over it 

v er:-' caref"..ll l y \'!i th the Di r ec tor of the Bud:_ e t and he 

thought it nuch to:> !~i t::h a nd we cut 0ff two ,r th ree 

hund re6 thons <~. nd dol lars . I t is one of the s r:~aller 

c ommisslons . We cu t of f two r th ree hundred thous nnd 

dolla rs . I still thi nk t hey can ge t on w1 thou t the 

t wo or t hr ee hundr ed thousa nd . If t hey had be~n under 

• a nemeer of the Ca~1ne t i n rei">Or tint:' to me , the y would 

have ha.C. the same r ul e ap?lied t o the;n on f ;,el r ad-

m ~.nistrative v1ork or , in ot her \'J 'Jrd.s , t hei r clerk hi re, 

and so foJ~th , .and. l nves t l gatLms f or t h i s t hat or the 

o ther t hing , as any other departmen t of t h e Governnent~ 

But it did not - - they d i f. no t accep t my budget cut. . 

They put i n a s~ecial r eport wh i ch d oes not go via t h e 
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department head or me but went straight to Cong ress 

a nd t hey a sked no t onl y f or t he two or tl~ee h undred 

t hous nnd dollars, but they a sked f o r f1 ve hundred 

t housand donl ars more . 

Q Did t h ey ge t it , Mr . Preside n t? 

THE PRESIDENT ; Well, it is -l.n efore the Committee . What the 

Commit tee will do, I don 1 t knor:. 

Q. Did you refer spec ifically to tl:e- Interstate Comr.~i ssion 

or the Federal Trade Co1:t:1i ssion? 

THE PR5:SIDE!~T : The same t hinE;; , Interstate Co:n:-Jerce Cor:1·11ssion 

or Federal T·,·e.d.e . T:1ey re;:Jai n inde9endent a r;encies 

so f r.r as tiieir juclic \.o.l V!O!'lc is concerned . Nothing 

~here under t h e Preside~t of the United States . 

lli.~ . 3IlOWNLo;l : In the l ·mrt;a e of t:-~e Comr.tittee, they n ~e 
. 

l n the De~artment only for t heir hous ekeeping , functlons . 

Q Wo'.ll d that 't e p rovi ded :!.n the Act - - l'rho.t thei r judicial 

powers are? 

THE PRESIDE:·!? : Yes . 

Q But a l ine w ; uld ' e cl. ra(vn . T!1 e:.; c.ll claim t '::eir func t i ons 

t o be judictal. 

T!-!E PRESIDEHT: Of cou1•se . Here i s a case in point : The 

C?ngr ess passes a Joln t resolution oslt1mg the Federal 

Trade Commi ss i on to make e. r epor t . W'.nat wa s t h e 
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last thing they ·11ave to make a report on? 

Q Milk. 

THE PRESIDENT: They asked the Fed eral Trade Commission 
• 

to make a report on milk, an(1 t he Federal Trade Com-

mission is asked by the Committee on the Hill --

that is the usual thing -- is asked by the Committee 

on th~ Hill that has the bill in hand , 11 How much 

do you nee<Li'or this?" Well, the Federal Trade Com-

mission says, 11 nalf a milli::>n dollars. 11 Now, if t he 
.. 

Congress wo,1ld say to me , 11 Mr. President, have a 

little check-u~ made t h r ou•"h t h e 3ud;:·et and see 
~ . -. -' 

whether theee fellows can justify a de::1and f o -;· five 

hundred th·ousand dollars .'' Th ere you ha·:e the 

managerial raponsi bill ty. And maybe , I ·think p rob a hly 

1 t ls li:cely t hat I mi t;:ht cut the f 1 ve hundred thousand 

d wm t o f our hundred thou sa!'ld and save a hundred 

• thous0nd dol lars. But , i nsofar as con t r ol of that 

k ind [ des , I have noth~ng- to say at t h e n resent time . 

T!1e m.)ney is voted by t h e Congress to t:1em without any 

checlc-U!? except who.t the Congres s may glye. L 

Q And under t his set-up? 

THE PRESIDE;lT: Under this set-up, the Congress would say 

to me: 11 We want the Fede"al Trade Commiss ion to 
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make an investigation of milk. How much do you think 

they ought to have?" I say, .,.I will find out . 11 I say, 

"Dan, Congress wants this investigation made. Go to · 

the Federal Trade Commission and ask them hovr much · 

they want and make them justify their figures." That 

is what th~ Budge t Bureau i s for , to make them justify 

their figures . Then I report back to the Congress ang. 
-

Congress appropriates the money. In handl ing· of this 

~nvest1gation today , the Federal Trade Commission , when 

investigating milk, mi gh t go out and employ my boy 

Franklin and m~ce t~e investigation . Frankl in doesn ' t 

know a thing about invest.lgatin~ milk. There ought to 

oe a che-ckup on the ::>eople t he Fede,··al Trade Commission 

employs on the i r: vesti [<:"ation . They have to justify 

the employment of the people t hey put on the j ob. 

Q Th ey -- these agencies would :)e assi gned to oee of the 

r twelve departments? 

llUfE"""'PRESIDE>'T: Just for· their admini stra t :l ve work. 

Q Will tlfere · be anything in the acti Jn suggested to the 

.Congress t hat that is what it shm.lld be? You couldn 1 t 

prevent Congress appo:n~ing the Federal Trade Commi ssion, 

could you? 

THE PRESIDENT: 
--..... 

Pretty close to it-- aWfully cl ) se t o being 
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unconstitutional --awfully close. (Laughter) Even 

under a liberal interpretation or the Constitution. 

Q Who settles these border line cases, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDJ!:NT: 
< 

I guess we will sit around the table, as 

usu~. We have been doing it the last four years. 

Q Then Congress would ask you instead of directing the 

Commissions? 

TH E PRES! DENT : Oh, they can dil'ect . That is the purpose 

of it. If ·they direct that a new battleship shall be 

built , I have J:;'Ot to build it. They have the same 

powers. We are not taking any powers away from. the 

Congress . 

~ By holdin8 t he purse strinf, s, won' t-you influence the 

Co~ission's Judicial funct ions? 

THE PRESIDE~IT : I don't control the purse strings . Congress 

does~ I only r ecommend to Congress . 
~ 

Q Your reconmendation is often carried. 

THE PRESIDE!iT: Still Cong!'ess has the power to give them 
.I 

twice as much money as I r~commend . 

.__/"' 
Q You could stop that thou5h, couldn ' t you? You could veto 

a resolution to that effect? 

THE PRESIDENT : I co~ld stoo the money? 

Q You could veto? 
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THE PRESIDENT: This Wilson quotation covers it fairly well. 

(reading) 

The Congress and the Executive should function 
within their respective spheres. Otherwise eff i
cient and responsible management will be impossible 
and progress impeded by wasteful forces of dis
organization and obst~lction. The Congress has 
the power and the right to grant or deny an 
appropriation, or to enact or refu ee to enact a 
law; but once an appropriation is made or a law 
is passed, the appropriation should be administer
ed or the law executed by the executive branch of 
the Government. In no other way can the Govern
ment be efficiently managed and responsibility 
definitely fixed. 

In other wo!•ds , once an ap9ropriat i on is made , I have 

a mandate from tne Congress to carry it out. No 

question there. 

Q. But ;-;ou have to sign an e.pproprlation bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, yes . But if I do not si r:;n it, they can 

pass it over ny veto. Her e is a very good example 
' 

today. You know, the budgets of the Courts today 
_,-

come i n t hrough the Department of Justice. As to every 
( 

court today, the budget comes in t hrough _the Attorney 

General, including the Suoreme Court. (Laughter) 

Q Most of these investigations spend more than their 

original appropriations now, do they not? 

THE PRESIDENT : I think that has been the general history. 

They do not terminate when they are supposed to 
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terminate. Now, there is a nother thing. A lot' of 

these. i nvestigations I beli eve , if I had something to 

say about t~e management -- the budgeting or it --

I could say to the Commission, "You have to finish 

this i nsideof a year and if you don 't finish i t 

inside of a year, you have to give me a mighty good 

reason why. 11 You ~~now , they r un on a nd on and on. 

Q When this report is sent to Congress tomorrow, will your 

message also ~utline the recommendations s~ch as are 

in t his summary? 

THE PRESIDE!~T: Yes. I haven • t written the ·1essage as yet 

but the r.~essa.ge is eolnf' to r un a g- ood deal alQng the 

line~ of the summary. 

Q Will a draft o'f' a bill · ao.company i t ? 

THE PRESIDE:JT: Lots of people have oeen thinki ng about a 

bill. In talkin~· wi th the leaders of the House and 

Sen ate yesterday afternoon, they suggested that the 

Leg·i sla ti ve Councll on t he HUl -:. _ 

idR . BROWNLOW: The Hou ·e and S~nate eaci·1 have a Legislati ve 

Council . 

THE PRESID!!:NT: Yes , and they work ri~bt in tot;ethe r li:te 

t hat (indicat ing) and .it was · suggested yesterday 

that this Legislative Council in the Capi tol invite 

t he members of the Committee and their experts 
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to go up to the Hill and talk with them about the 

draft of legislation • 
. 

Q In one bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don 1 t know. 

Q Mr. President, did you find an entirely favorable 

• response from the members of Congress you talked 

with? 

THE PRESIDENT: A very interesting respons e because this is a - -

rather new approach. Of course there were i nnumerable 

j questi<:ns. 

Q Vfuat happens to t he Brooki ngs Report and the Byrd Report? 

Does that affect only Point Four? 

THE PRESIDEt~T: I don 't· ~mov1 because I haven 1 t seen 1t. I 

haven 1 t seen t he i3rook1ngs Report that ie, the Byrd 

Reoort, but what we are told is t ha t ib relates pri-

mari l y to ryersonnel. . ' 

~ That is Poi nt Four? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. They have sent around q~testionnaires 

to all the departments askl:ng them to fill out whP.t 

every clerk was doing , how :;;any lette~s they read a 

day, and the functions of t he filinG clerks, etc • 
. 

We have been terribly busy filling out all the reports 

in the agencies and departments for the last three or 
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tour months, eo I imagine those reports would be 

based on the questionnaires. 

Q The Committee r eported t o the Congress, recommending 

the estaOlishment of a joint committee of the House 

nnd Senate. · I understand they are going to work 

before such a joint committee. Would this be 

referred to t hem to take advantage of their study? 

THE PRESIDENT: What Commit,; tee would t he bill be referred 1:> ? 

Q Yes , t hat is one point . 

THE PRESIDEt:T: I don ' t th'.nk t hey have decided t hat 'on 

t he Hill. It mi cht ~e a speci al comflittee - I don ' t 

know. They hnCn't decided last n! f ht . 

Q. Will t ;:is clll take t he form of car·'ying ir.to effect the 

proposal!:. made in the Report or merely p;i ve you the 

authori ty to c a.rry t hei r proposal s into effect? 

T:iE PRESIDK·7T : Both ways . Sone of t ::en would ~e carried 

into effect by t he Bill itself , such a r. t he creation 

of tvro nev1 departMents . Others , such (lS what a f e:Jci cs 

should go i nto each de.partment , a nd so forth, would 

be l eft f or me to do . 

~ Mr . President , t he mes sa[ e tomorrow, \7111 it recom 1end 

legislation or just submit this report? 

THE PRESIDEI1T: Submi t t he report and l'ecommend lee;islat1on 

along ' the general lines. 
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Q Do you expect this will be accomplished this session ot 

Congress? 

THE PRESIDENT: I hope so. 

It is your purpose to place each ' one of these independent 
' 

a gencies into those twelve departments? 

THE PRESIDENT: So far as administrative work is concerned 

and only so far as administrative work is concerned. 

~ The Act itself would preserve t he judicial functions 

of the inde:;endent commissions? 

THE PRESIDENT: Absolutely, so that the ,judicial functions 

of all these outside Comrniss iqllS would not , in any 

shHpe , : 1anner or form , ·oe under the execut 1 v e branch 

of the Government. 

Q C:Juld they legally delet:,ate to you t he aut· ,ori ty to 

abolish a Conmission \'Jhich V·ia.s established by 

statute? 

-THE PRESIDE!!T : No . 

Q They ~ould have to do t hat t hemselves? 

THE PRESIDEl,!T : Yes. 

~ All t hey \'IOl~ld. auth.-)!'ize you to do i s t o t ransfer 

a r•enc1es? 

THE PRESIDENT·: I would not have any right to a bol l sh a 

Co~issi on in the s nme way tha t I could consolidate 

two bureaus . 

-
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Q And they could not delegate such right?. 

THE ~RESIDENT: No. 

Q In the case of the Inters tate Commerce Commission, wouldn't 

that mean c onsiderable legislation to be enacted in 

addition to your proposal with respect to judicial 

functions? 

THE PRESIDEJ!T: Wouldn't be a difficult thine to do. 

~ For : .~na~ement and report--to-you, it would have to be 

under some cabinet officer? 

THE PRESIDENT: In 6tner· words, Phat would happen would 'ce 

this: You wouli still have the Interstate Co·~rJ erce 

Cor.unission 1'!1 t!J their O\'.'n buildlnf. and staff and 

court room and so forth . So far as we 1:1.re concerned, 

it would be just as much inde;.>enc1e r. t i n makint; its 

decisi ons as it is today. Actually, when lt came to 

purely management t hings, they would clear through 

ome of these t welve de9artments, via me, to Congress . 

~ Ttey would be no more under you t han th~ Courts are? 

In ot her v:ords 1 it would be t l::e same (1. 8 the Suprer:Je 

Court now s.ending its budget throu §.·h the Attorney 

General? 

THE PRESIDENT: The same t hing. 

\ 
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Q, The Humphreys decision took away ftmm the President the 

power to remove members from independent commissions. 

Does that change this system? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I don't think so. 

Q. Does this report ~nd the studies on the preparation of 

the bill conclude this Committee's work, or will it 

be continued? 

THE PRESIDENT: They will work with this Legislative 

Council and will probably continue before whatever 

committee t he legislati on is referred to. 

Q. It spee.lcs of fourteen thousand ·oostmasters. Does 

that include all of the first class, from top to 

oottom? 

THE PRESIDEHT: Yes. 

Q Would t ll.ere be any separation of the administrative 

and jucUci ;:;.l functions of the agencies? Would the 
• 

agen'cies continue to be partly a.dminist rat i ve and 

partly judicial , or wo· ~ld their judicial functions 

be taken away and put in some new body? 

THE PRESIDEl'j'T : Oh, no. They would still run their own 

administration, onl y they would have to clear some of 

the t hings , like every other department. 

MR. STORM: Thank you. 
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THE PRESIDENT: Wait a mi nute. You haven't finished yet, 

I don ' t think. (Laughter) Here are some other 

things. "Executive Accountability t o Congress." 

They talk here about what has been recogni~d or 

found in the old L~wden report and in the report of 

the Secrete.r y of the Tree.sury, Carter Glass - - in 

fact all the way throuf.:h for the last twenty years --

about the necessity of Congress being able to audit 

all the expenditures of Govern~ent . That is very 

definitely a Congr essi onal functi on. 

I think it will i. e entirely nell to leave this 

off t he recoy-d hecause t he thine; isn ' t suggested in 

h e , but I wo'.tlf just as soon have Congress set up 

its own auditi ng office . I ar.1 not even insisting on 

appointing theAucU tor General . 

Q You mean on .. the post- audit? 

THE PRESIDENT : Yes. y 

Q You are sayint; that you will not i nsi st on the appoint-

ment of the Auditor General . 

THE PRESIDEl·!T: It is in here that I send his name because 

it is an easier \vay of gettinf s ome name before the 

Congress; t hey mayc.-not be able to agree themsel vee. 

Loui s Brovmlow says it is the onl y constituti onal way. 
/ 
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Q Didn't President Wilson veto a bi l l t o establish a 

Comptroller General without givi ng the appointment 

' t o t he President hi mself? Would t hat apply i n this 

' ca s e to. the AucU t or General? 

THE PRESIDENT: Louis Brownl ow says it would ~e unconati-

tutional. I don 1 t know. 

Q You would have t hat appointment then? 

THE PRESIDE!\T : Yes . 

Q Mr. Pr esident, if the dut i es of t he General Account i ng 

Offi ce and the Co~ptroller General are changed i n 

the manner suge~e~ted , would there be any continuing 

current c~1 eck on Governmer.t expenc.1 1 tures or would 

t hat be left ent i rely t o the judgment --

• 
T.HE PRESIDENT : No . They have a provisi on in her e that 

when a vouchet' is put i n by a department for some-

body ' s travellir.c expenses it \'iould f O over to t he 

Accounti nt; Office in tl:e Treasur y and they \'!ould see 

whether 1 t confo··~ed t o the l aw or not . I f they have 

any hesitati on about it , i f lt l s a legal case l i ke 

that of t he officer who got stranded in Manila , 

t hey VTould proc.ably ask t he opini on of t he Attorney 
. ,.. 

General, or anybody could rai s e t he questi on , and 

the decj_~on wauld go t o t he President . However, 
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• 

it it was not a legal question, the voucher, once 

appr oved in t he Treasury Department, would have t o be 

countersigned under this plan b,y the ottioe of t he 

Bureau of t he Budget. There is your check. 

Q Woal d the result be t hat t he duties tha t have been 

per fo rm ed recentl y by t he Compt r oller General woul d 

go t o the Attorney General or t h e Budget Bureau? 

In other words , ~: 1ch agency woul d become the l ast 

\'tor d? 

THE PRESIDENT: Legal decisions \"!Ould co to the Attorney 

G e; neral and t he a pproval ::>-:' cur rent vouchers woul d 

Q' O t o t he Tree.sury. 

Q No ~ore pre- audit then? 

THE p~·EsiDE!:T : ~1 t T i - . f 1 d \o.-,. o , exce:> as - se. u oe o"e you \'IOU uuve 

. 
your pre-audit i n t he Treasur y . 

Q Woul dn ' t t hat result :n a larce part of t he wor k of the 

Comptroll er General's office ·oein f s~:lfted t o t he 

Budget Bureau? 

T•.u_E PRESIDEI•1T •. A 1 t f t \o, di t ' ld , are-e par o_ .,e ":l re - au wo ::-.o: wou 

be , not t he p~et-audit . 

Q Ther e was such a set- up a s the First A•J.d1 tor' s or 

Second Audi tor' s office . I s this a re turn to that 

ol d system? 
• 
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THE PRESID~~T: Not t he same way. In the old days they 

had a special a uditor f or the Navy Department and 

ther e was one for each of the departments of the 

Government , one f or t he Interstate 6 ommerce ComMission 

and others . This centrali zes t he pre- audit work 

in one of"'lce . 

Q Mr . Pre sident , wouldn't it take quite a \'lhlle to catch 

up vri th an ille1~:al pa;rraent once it was made under 

thi s syster.~? 

L:R . 3?.0\'INLO\'/ : s ~netimes now the Comptrol l er ::Teneral is 

as much a~ three yea!'s cehind in t te cu rrent audit . 

'tie hope that this \'rill very t;reatly improve the 

accountin~ · :')r actlce o: tr-e Government and would 

enal:le an lwdi t to ~e :;a.de ·orcmptly t-1 the Conr:;ress . 

T1:e l aw requires t l:e audi t to be re~1orte::: tc t~e 

C;)r.t:ress but tl1e Comptroller General ' s ;)ffice bas 

been lr: ex: stence 1 5 years and no such aucU t bas been 

reportec to the C ~nGress . 

Q. w~:nld c~nf;ress nave to correc t an erroneous. pay;nent? 

" '"' .l.. . • SRO','/NLO'.'/: In t~:e in.ts i:-~ess concerns whe r e you call ln 

Price \'.'aterhouse or Haski ns and Sells , you are not 

c unning exactly for t l:a ~ . The Treasury always has 

and p1•oi::nbl y a lways \"lll in most instances catch 
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those t hings. 

On t !le ques ti .?n of whether it wo·1ld be quicker or 

not, I think it would :) e very much quicker and the 

Auditor General could have his men in the f i eld 

a uditi nz i mmediately after t he transactlon and he 

coul d rc~ort to t t e Sec retary of t h e Treas ur y or it 

could go i !:1media tely to t h e staf f of t~i s Com::ti ttee 

tlh ich is in cons t ant session . 

THE PRESI DE~{T: As a ~~at t e r of fact , a g r eat ma ny vouchers 

a re erroneously pa i d ; t>.e e12ploy~ ge t s the money a nd 

tJ-.en t 1:ey ha.ve t o !)Ut l n a claim a £:,a i:1s t lti m and i t is 

deduc t ed f r om hi s salar y . 

Q. Wo~1ldn 1 t Congr e s s !la ve t o act? 

THE PRESI DE:·JT: No ; we wo~~ld do i t t :-.e s~ne way we d o it 

now. 

Q Wha t wo·.:l d : la~) ') e n i n t!1e c a s e of what ';he Re set tl el:\cnt 

Admini stra tion d i d s o::te tii:!e a r:;o? They a llocated . 

money to t h e bui lding of s one f actor y and t !le Com!?

t r oller General ' s of fi c e dec ided 1 t \'!P. s lllef al . 

THE PRESIDElxT: That wo1.1ld go t o the At t orney General to 

decide whether 1 t v1as 1llege~ or n o t . 

,Q All opinions go t o t h e Attorney Ge ne r a l? 

THE PRESIDENT: If t h ere i s a ny question of l a w. I f it i s 

-··. . 
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a question of law i n any case where an issue is raised 

~ 

whether it can or cannot be done. I send over to t he 

Attorney General a bout ?nee a week a r equest from 

some department ~ead for a r ule and he makes a r ule 

and 1 t goes i nto the ;;ody of t he Attor ney General's 

r ulings \'lhich cor:tes out every year. 

Q How would you ans\7er the charge t hat it gives you t oo 

much pov1er? 

THE PRESIDENT: I t doesn ' t fl Ve 'Tie any more power than I 

have t .Jday . 

~ Tne Attor:1ey Gen -.ral is ~·our colleasue and subordinate. 

And :.m t .) 1821 there wasn 1 t one sin:;,·le - -
case .!.n nea:'l:J a cent•..t!"j' a.nc:. a !·,alf where t r.e 

Attor:1ey General failed t .J be recot·:nized as t h e 

principal la.n officer of the Gove r nment to give 

decisions . It has been (:>nl:r in the last fif teen 

years a?ld. only in the Comptr oller Ge?leral ' s of!'ice 

that it has i)een other\·;ise . 
. 

Q He considered himself the A~ent of Congress and that 

was the int ent of Congress . 
. 

THE PRESIDENT: I will tell you \7ha.t it c omes down to . 

It cor:tes down ve r y nearly t o the thing that hit me in 

1929 in Albany. The Legislature passed an 
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appropriation bill that said, 11 Now, of t he thirty 

mill i on dol l ars out of t his bill, you may not spend 

this money without.the approval of two assemblymen 

and two state senat ors." I fought the thing through 

the courts up to the cour t of appeals and won in t he 

court of ~ppeals . This is verj' much the same thing . 

Once an a::> ::> ropriation is made by t he Congresc , it 

must be solel y up t o the Executi ve to s~end it . 

He may do wren£ and then Y'Ju can i mpeach him or do 

anything , out it is his responsibility . 

Q. I an worrJine; abont the political charge because as 

soon as this is received :)11 the Hill '· that is what 

they are goin~ to say. 

THE PRESIDE!JT.: I don ' t t hi r.k it ~ives ne more oower. - . It 

~akes for good administration. 

Q The Civil Service Adminis trator would be named by t he 

President , t o be selected. fi'Om t oe Ci vll Service list . 

Would he change ':'Fi th admi nistrations or would his 

t erm be indefinit e? 

MR. BROWNLOW: Our recon~endation i s that the President 

coul d dismiss him at any time. 

Q What is the difference? 

MR. BROWNL0\'1: He coul dn 1 t appoint the successor except after 
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a n ew examination or new list. He could not even · 

take an eligi bl e from t he first list. 

Q Who will pass on bi ds aft er this? 

THE PRESIDBNT: What ki nd of bi ds? 

Q When bids are generally eubmttted , you t urn them over 

to the At torney General to see if they comply with 

the law. 

THE PRESIDENT: Off hand t hey would go to t he Treasury _ 

account i ng office -- t hat is the pr e- audit thi ng and , 

if t here '.'tas any question o f legality, they would 

ask. the At torney General for an opinion . 

Q When !!lay we expect your l!lessar_ e? W'nen will 1 t be ready? 

THE PRESIDE~TT : I am eointJ. t o write it tonir,·ht. 
\ 

Q. Will v:e ge t l t tomorr ow? \ 

THE PRESIDEHT : Tomorrovv, about t he t ime t he bill goes up . 

It will substantially fol l ow this summary. 

Q Will it be a l ong message? 

THE PRESIDE;rT : It mny be fairly l ong . _There are four 

pages in t h is su:::me r y and it may run the sar.te lengt h . 

Q. After thJ. s j ob has been di sposed of - - this particul ar 

reor ganizati on bill -- may we assume t her e will be a 

comniss i on t o s tudy economy and di sposition of a genci es? 

THE PRESIDENT :. Yea and, of course , supoose t his bill were 
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to go t hrough in Uay or June: o~iously there is a 

considerable amount or study required before a.ny 

determ1nati<Dl is made about t hese various ag encies. 

I should say it would take two years, or maybe t hree, 

to put this whole thing in~o effect and as it goes 

into effect, there will be certain things needed. 

' MR. STORU: ?hank you, Mr. President. 

- - - -

l 
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